Vehicle Management and Driver Safety Program (Fleet Safety)
Driver Authorization Requirements

- 19 years or older
- Submit Application and Consent form
- Non-Graduated Class 5 Canada or US (out of province requires 3 yr abstract)
- Less than 3 moving violations and 6 demerits on a current 3 year abstract
- Defensive driving course
- In-car evaluation
12/15 passenger vans

• all authorization requirements +
  • 21 years or older

• Class 4, Class 2 or Class 1 license

• large passenger van orientation
  (includes hours of service regs)
Truck-Trailer Training

- Participants provide truck and trailer hook up and inspections
- Load securement
- Backing practice
Commercial Vehicle Regulations

• Applicable vehicles over 4500 kg. displaying logo and unit # (trailer and cargo increase GVW)
• Requires driver log book
• Daily vehicle inspections
• Check US Regs
ATV Training

• E. H. & S. online pre-course

• Canada Safety Council ATV Rider Course

• Valid for 3 years
Contact

• fleet.safety@ualberta.ca

780-405-5201